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Tramari Says 'Further
Rise .Will Mean Crash
As Stocks Take A Slide

day" drive. Other special events
will be "School Day," "Kiivwfour
Policeman Day" and "Czcibuige
Club Day".

"Crime is increasing at such an

Farm Goals
(Continued from Page One)

and that horticultural research in
the field of apple growing be pro-
jected at the Mountain Experiment
Station in Waynesville.

That burley tobacco allotments
under one acre not be reduced; that
allotments not being uwd be made
available to new growers; and that
the state federation initiate rules
and laws covering the charges for

Truck Wreck
(Continued from Page One)

unconscious, but were suffering
1 roil) shock and bruises and car-
ried immediately to the hospital.
The trues, was not d imaged to a
great extent, with one rear wheel
out of line and some of the wood-
en framework broken. The train
was halted a short distance from
the crash, and a number of boards
picked up in me collision were
loosed off.

WASHINGTON (AP) Presl
dent Truman said Thursday prlcts
are rising so alarmingly that a
crash is inevitable unless some-
thing is done to halt them.

alarming rate throughout the na-

tion that it has become our most
threatening problem." states the
general chairman. 'The National
Exchange Club has made sponsor For his part, Mr. 'Truman said

he will keep telling congress he
needs authority to impose price

ship of National Crime Prevention
Week a major project, and outn. . controls.

hi-s- A Talking to a news conference,
Mr. Truman brought out charts

standing law enforcement officials
are agreed that such a nation-wid- e

observance will do much to alert
the public to the situation."

selling bi.rley since it is felt that
the four per cent commission plus
25 cents per basket is entirely too prepared by the budget bureau.

Goal $3,000.00
Contributed to date 54.30

Needed for goal 2,945.70II V It has been estimated that there he said these show steady rises
in the prices of commodities, food

TAKE OFF UP TC and all other items. Kises, ne ex
plained, since he asked for standx Sanitation by price and rationing authority in
a message to the special session of
congress last November.

Mr. Truman did not say wheth

Grand Jury
(Coutinuea troiu Page One)

found "overcrowded, unsanitary,
badly needing additional janitor
service." It has one janitor for
three buildings, and 1.0SW stu-

dents. The lunchroom is "too

are from lour to five million crim-
inals in the United States, and ac-

cording to official .records a seri-
ous crime is committed somewhere
in the nation approximately every
18 seconds. During J 946, the last
year for which complete records
are available, there were more
persons aged 21 arrested through-
out the country than persons of
any other single age group. Dur
ing the two preceding years, agei
17 predominated in arrests.

er he is planning- - a special message
to congress. He said members of

IN 10 DAYS!

flL . congress have the same iiiiorina
tion he has.small" for the 840 persons regu-- '

A reporter asked Mr. Truman

much warehouse charge.
That the tax on retailing milk be

eliminated in cases where milk is
sold solely as a beverage.

That the production of commer-
cial grade cattle be encouraged by
all federal, state and county agri-
cultural agencies; a system of di-

rect marketing and cooperative
selling be worked out; the estab-
lishment of a trade relationship
between eastern and western Caro-
lina (feeding and producing sec-
tions i; the setting up of standard
grades and brands by Ihe State De-

partment of Agriculture to remove
market prejudice against native
grown beef; the encouragement of
producing forage crops and pas-
tures; that the state assist farmers
in purcha.Mng better beef bulls;
and that a special study be made
by the stale on the control of
Bangs disease, with emphasis on
the possibility of callhood vaccina-
tion against Bangs disease.

larly served, with seats for 75 peO'
pie.

ActionlnRoad
Bids Postponed

(Br United Press)

The State Highway and Public
Works Commission has deferred ac-

tion on a construction bid by W.

tt. Anderson pending outcome of
a restraining order tne Asheviiie
contractor is seeking against the
commission.

Last week, Anderson submitted a
bid on a job in Buncombe and Hay-

wood counties that was $14,000 be-

low that of his nearest competitor.
But the commission voted last De-

cember 18 to consider Anderson
"Wot a responsible bidder." They
took that actios because of a dis-

pute Anderson had with Highway
Engineer Vance Baise over mate-

rials to be used in a project. But
for the present they are just post-

poning action on Anderson's, bid
until the court decides what to do
about Anderson's request for a per-

manent injunction to forte the
commission to consider his bids.

incidentally, a new kind of argu-

ment for a special session of the
state legislature came out of the
highway meeting.

Merrill Evans, commissioner for
the first district says he thinks
the legislature should pass a $10,
000,000 bond issue to complete ru-

ral road program.
Evans didn't want to push his

proposal strongly enough to re-

quest a resolution supporting it.
But he says he does want the com-

missioners to consider his conten-
tion that unless something is done
by the legislature, the rural road
program will be pretty well gone
by the end of the biennium.

what about the "nose-dive- " yester-
day of prices on commodity andCentral Elementary was reportedf MY TO HA VI A

Mooariouu
NO MUOII
NO IAXATIVIIno ixntasit
MO MtSSr LIQUfOI
NO TWtWC ROtmNII

stock markets. (The price movein good condition, "except the healBoy Scout ment continued downward today.)ing plant which is about 20-2- 5 years
The president said the price sitJ Jf Tbrm flabby bulfjrs that svifl

your apDearanre. thow la,r uation still Is alarming.
old and just can't heat this build-
ing."

On the grand jury are David UnOf urlv (at that vnu Then he was asked what the
sharp break in commodity andderwood, foreman; G. C. Clark,

Cash Caldwell, C. A. George, Joe stock prices-indicates-
.

Mr. Truman said he has no comA. Parks, Dick Moody, J. M. Pal
mer, Taylor Wilson, Joe N. Tate,

(Mta atrymcaily snd mmtall? can now
catching curves qutcklv.ensilT.

aJelr. pleasant!?, health nil y The Trrnvtt
Tahtst War. Most women need agau,
ufirr frarn rmM fat f

TKEWETT SWEET TABLETS
NINO MIRACULOUS RESULTS t

Mldon. nortritiofw Trettutt tablets ar so nmn.
- Yoo twa aurj thm hi your punw atwi tktfcea wtrrw jroa are with no faia, mum or

Eat thm aa wuald rniy. N
maJnp- with bqtrida rvniHrea. Daily quota nuppliea
poo with reqtxird tHtaraina aivl mintrala aal enervr
votiwonld ordinarily et from fatten tn fonaia ( oci -

ment, that he did not know enough
Merritt L. Messer, Kldridge Cald
well, Hut us Marcus, Boone F. Ca- -

(Continued from Page One)

ponsibilities.
In the past 38 years, 14,000,000

boys and men have been members
of the Boy Scouts of America, and
the present membership is 2,120,-00- 0,

including Cub Scouts, Senior
Scouts and their adult leaders.
This year they are emphasizing
the conservation of food and na-

tural resources, planting gardens,
safety and fire prevention, home
repairs and personal health check-
up. American scouts will continue
to help scout organizations over

(Continued from Page One)

longer period than a few days.
"a restaurant bearing grade

"C" is not a clean place," observes
the sanitarian, "not a safe place
to eat in, therefore the operator
must either clean up or close his
doors."

This attitude, Mr. Jones adds, is
not unduly arbitrary. "About one-Ihir- d

of ail the people get most of
their meals in restaurants. Your
Health Department is charged with
the responsibility of protecting
tiiis large number of people by
rigid supervision of the places
where they eat. That is our job
and we must do it."

Some of the restaurants with
grade "B" cards, he continues, have
Deen penalized by the condition of
the building in which they oper-
ate. "Their methods of preparing
and serving food may be above re-

proach, and their lood thoroughly
wholesome. However, with lirsl
class equipment there is little rea-
son why food serving establish-
ments should ever exhibit a "B"
grade.

"The personnel of the Health De-

partment here in Waynesville and
the Indian Reservation would like
to take this opportunity to thank
the restaurant owners and food
handlers for the very fine coopera-
tion they have shown in our efforts
to improve the service."

Restaurants receiving grade "A"
ratings were, in Waynesville: Hen-

derson's Corner, Burnette's Cafe,
Smith's Drill? Store. Curtis Drue

about it yet to express an opinion
He said the budget bureau

charts show rises in just about
everything the people buy since
his n message to
congress Nov. 17.

gle, George H. Jones, Alney
and Way N. Mease,

haffey, L. H. Baldwin, Hugh Fer
ta no dnoars. Abt4atJy harmlaa Kevp yon fr,m

gantry wott mnc op to i" umy posi-v-

wees joai iojiow arm pie curwrif-n- on txm- Arthritis PainAmt your friHM Compare malt of trua
wa. bettor, cpmaer way to ilmdmirM.

K TRIAL

In addition to the schools, they
inspected the prison camp, county
jail, courthouse and county home;

Mr. Truman held up one of the
charts. He asked the reporters to
just look at what has happened to

Towr azalea mmt ahow yna rnve loan weight, how
b hnprwad ftarara. yoa most kwk Nttr v

voa art YOUR HON KY HACK WIllIoirT
QUEoTIUn. Ttta yni Mart

finding all well kept and worthy of
compliments to their respectivejam may nao tM km of WMght yog yrm for

For quirk. cJHichKullv comforting help for
aches and pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis.
Npiirttl.". Lumbago. Sciatic, or Neuralgia trr
Romind. Works through the blood. First dosa
U5CU1V stari alleviating pain so you can
wnrk, enjov Ufp s"d s'fep more comfortably.
Ot Romind at drugfrlst today. Quicit, com-
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

rents since the weakened rent conTrtanatt w seas to rebuild.KUUTT TABLETS managers.
At the courthouse they recom

trol bill, due to expire at the end
of this month, was passed last year.

The Waynesville troop is part of
the Pigeon River District, whichSMITH'S DRUG STORE mended that a toilet be provided

for women jurors, and that addi
It really is an alarming situ-

ation, the president added.
Practically everything had gone
up.

tional facilities be supplied for
keeping a record of maps in the
offices of the Register of Deeds, it- you kuiiik 10 sena a new

message to congress.' a reporterThe report complimented George
R. Brown, Jr., county manager, tor
his management of this fine public

asked.
ne-- iKjjnuti smimy inai ne was

Vow Will! Find at lay's
THE MOST COMPLETE GROUP OF

67 YEARS AT ORGAN

LA PORTE, Ind. (UP) After
playing the organ at services in
St. Peter's Catholic church for G7

years Miss Minnie Conklin has
retired. She started as organist at
the church when she was 14 years
old. Miss Conklin was a first grade
teacher here for more than 50
years before quitting in 1941.

going lo keep telling them about
me situation, out ne added they (in

building.
Other Schools

Their report on Hazelwood Ele-
mentary, Canton high, Pennsyl-

congress) know what's going on.
Mr. Truman declined to com........ ,...... i . i ...mem. muay on outriern oppositionstr,r- f.akA .innahiska: Jnnaiiiska I vania Avenue, Cataloochee, Mt

to his civil rights proposals.
Supply Co.; Canton: Emil s Grill Sterling and Morning Star stated

sKeo wnat ne thought of the
and Ice Cream Parlor; Clyde: Sil that the buildings were in good

condition. Others received the reaction nf Knmo Snulhnrn
ver Moon Cafe; Cherokee: Chero tors ana governors, the president

Vitamin Stockpile
Vitamin A for winter health is

supplied in large quantities
through eating fall greens.

kee Inn,; Ocona Cafe, Bus Station following comments:
Crabtree school: We find two raand Reservation Grill.

replied that he had no comment
and added that the comments are
being made by the perss itself and

diators in bad order ... 12 winGrade "B" eating places are, in
Waynesville: Duvall's Cafe, Char dow lights broken out . . . two toil over the radio.

POTS;
ami SUMS

lie's flace, Coffee Shop, American Mr. Truman said that Republi
J. Jtta;zelwojJ: SpiC andl

ets in bad condition ... all the re-

mainder in good condition. We
found the grounds' In poor shape
because cattle have been allowed

can enorts to slash his $39,700,000,nnn i i . . .. ... . ..span? uaniont.'.&ureKa uaie ana uuutjei. wui gee exactly no
Haywood Cafe. where.to run loose in the year. We recThe following dairies received He told his news conference aommend this condition be correct

ed.
senate-hous- e subcommittee recom
mendation for a cut of $2,500,000-
000 was just so much conversation

Fines Creek school: Building in
good condition, except plumbing in
girls' rest rooms which are in bad

He said he seemed to have heard
similar conversation last year about

tern. We recommend fluorescent
lights. We recommend kitchen be
separated from dining room which
is overcrowded. Guttering on the
building in bad condition, stopped
up water overflows on walk. Rec-
ommend concrete walk be put In
front of building. Need new toil-
ets in buildings.

North Canton school: In fair
condition except toilets and heat-
ing which is in bad condition. We
recommend new toilets in both
buildings and new heating system
in new building.

Cruso school: in good condition.
We recommend a fence be placed
on both sides of highway for the
safety to children. Also a Are ex-
tinguisher as there is no way to
fight a fire. Also a marker to sit

tuning tne budget.EVER SHOWN IN WAYNESVILLE need of repairs.
Saunook School: In good condi A year ago, he said, he asked fortion considering the building. New

school building will be available
i,ouu,uuu,uuu and congress endedJOUfc STOCK, INCLUDES up Dy appropriating $37,700,000,a". for the 1948-4- 9 year.

Aliens Creek School: We Inves
UUU.

Tt:.. . . -ft
i

"A" ratings: Hub Caldwell, S. J.
Moody, Taylor Ferguson, Frank
Davis, Wells, C. B. Ferguson,

and Rogers, Mann, Os-

borne, Sellers, Dan Wells, Silvers,
Burgin, Nesbit, Glenn C. Palmer,
Joe Palmer, Reeves, Welch, Yates,
Terrell, A. J. McCracken Smathers,
Cherokee, Campbell, Crewes
MoodW Oienh James and Hender-
son. ;

Grade "A'' 'meat markets are: in
Waynesville, Dixie Home Store;
Canton: Dixie Home Store, Smath-

ers Market, City Market, Martin's
Market, Robertson's Market; Clyde,
Fincher's Market, Brown's Market;
Hazelwood: Siler's Farm; and Lake
Junaluska: Junaluska Supply. Mar-

kets with grade "B" are Beck's
Market on Balsam Road and Mc-

Lean's Market in Cherokee.

tigated this school carefully and
-- ins year, ne said it's exactly

the same line of conversation andfound reports of children being un
1 I I r .. - -tuauea Dciore me school was

win get nowhere exactly.,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
opened was corrected and that the
building was clean, warm and well
supervised. The lunchroom was marriage licenses wen- - iiinriin center of highway for speed this week to the following: Frankprecautions. w. xinodes and Ila Nichols Press-Cecil school: Good condition. We iey, Dotn of Cantonrecommend a central heating plant Theodore Jackson McGee, Jr., of

Gabardine Slacks
All Wool Coverts
Spring Pattern Tweeds
Hard Finish Worsteds
Wool Calvart Twills

AND MANY OTHER

also lire extinguishers. Cook stove

clean and the lady (Mrs. George
Frady) prepares the food and also
does the janitor services.

Waynesville colored school: In
good condition, except roof leaks
in several places.

Maggie school: Excellent condi-
tion. We would suggest the lunch

ua., and Dora M, Carvin need of repair. er, oi canton.All school busses were renorterl
in gooa condition.HOOSIERS CLING TO BONDS

NASHVILLE, Ind. (UP) No ine prison camp was founrl
body knows whether it was patriot-
ism or thrift, but the fact remains

FOR SALE f
A complete 1938 Ford mo

tor that will run for $75.

clean, the prisoners well fed, warm
and comfortable. Of 72 prisoners,
21 are life termers. We especially
compliment Mr. W. F. Swift, sunpr.TYPES intendent, for his management of
this public institution, the report

room, which sits away from the
main building making it necessary
for the students to go out in the
weather, be made a part of the
main building. The unloading of
school busses at Maggie school Is
dangerous and we recommend that
a circular driveway be made there
to allow the school busses to pull
off the road to unload the chil-
dren. We further recommend the

A 1946 high torque Chevro

that Brown County, Indiana, was
the only one of the 92 Hoosier
counties in which no government
savings bonds were cashed in 1947.
Brown residents bought more than
$106,000 in Series E, F and G
bonds during 1947.

aoaeo. let motor block assembly $65,AND FOB BOYS The Haywood county jail was rn-

A 1947 Ford motor includporten in excellent condition, with
Sheriff B. V. Welch deservinc t ing everything except headsbe complimented for the mannerSaw It In The Moun.Say, "I

taineer."
area near the Maggie school have and pan ready to assemble $65,in wnicn the Jail is managed.a speed zone.

Lake Junaluska school: School in
fair condition. Roof leaks in audiincludes Haywood county, and the

Daniel Boone Council, embracing torium and interior of building

Also a and a 3
burner heating stove (oil).

See Tom Leo
neeas painting badly.

ine county Home Is in good
condition, with 22 inmates; 15 men,
6 women and 1 baby. The manage-
ment is in need of a pickup truck
which should be furnished by thecounty, states the report, and Mr.
McCracken should be highly com-
plimented for bis work at this

Western North Carolina.
CANTON CUB PACK

Cubmaster C. C. Poindexter has
Rock Hill school: Good condition.

The heating plant needs better ra
diation in order to properly "

heat Located Below LeFaine Hotelsome ot tne rooms.
announced that Canton Pack 2 will
hold a special birthday meeting
Monday evening at the Central
Methodist church. Demonstrations

A Very Complete
Stock In All Sizes
From Age 4 Up,

CORDUROYS
GABARDINES

WOOLEN TWEEDS

Clyde school: Lavatories In toilet
have become loose from wall. Raof Cubbing principals will be pre diator in boys toilet needs valve.
wan finish in auditorium under
windows in bad shape due to weath-
er seepage from outside. Addition

sented by some of the Scouters,
and their parents will serve re-

freshments. Parents and friends
and prospective members are in-

vited to attend.
al janitor service badly needed.

hollow groundPatton school: Poor lighting sys-- . 7
STAINLESS STEEL

etv WONOBR. PRESCRIPTION
MINOS MAOIC-U- KI Rllll MOM PAINS Will ENOVtM Tt OHIY AAND MANY OTHER BOYS' TYPES

i sr SMS r7a1 s str s
ail mrmALSO EVERY TYPE WORK PANTS AND RHEUMATISM

' SUFFIRIDS
Don't BMdleuIr suffer crippling firm un-
fold aeon- - aod toftt.re experienced By sufferers
of arthqia. rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia

nd all of tne other similar moeM ble ailments.
Now blessed relief mar be yours. 1MDRIN the IMM, Gets dowa i

i!Sr7aixonT Pr5sc"Ptran-,ct-,- m'-
'

right where tbetroablt lies, and
trains that cause til she pun, misery anddon from pain. IMURIN

"pu killer" or toothing balm. It's efcci,. m eesWu-- ao safe kT.aa- - iaX.
CJW

cemtMntoon oi recognised medically tested woflr ikouMftds of sufferers otter gMteol
feirrediena ftae works wtenitHy . . . systemic. Mthusisc pause. Dea t tool around with

Dyl.Yet, IMDRIN works effectredr-tt- ftlr halt way tpeaaurei and rak further dtupoouK- -

special -- vimn mim --fp
RkM9S Dept. Stoi

mentl Right now.MWr, test oat tha tntanga
show ft to yoot druggist end get genuine
IMDRIN tot the hat relief yoe erase. Yo
roust be completely satisfied or money back.

Haywood County"I eoeMa't beMeve H. The pahs that had
r4 end crippled aae waa gone! I bad

Jest abaaa lost hope f would ever ftiH real
freedom freaa the terrible anguish I waa
suffering. Now the agonlsinc pains have he.a
hroatM under control. And M quickly I
thought at gnt H at UK be a dream. But It f ers

:
Cooperative; Inc.truer- -

'ermerly kaewa IMtllN
With she-- - la fermale Phone 722

Depot StreetIMDBIN on .ale at SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E DRUG STORE7:
s


